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Farmers'-Alliance- . j

We are requested by the Secreta-
ry, W. L. Grimmer, Esq., of Tois-no- t,

to state that the next regular
meeting of the Wilson county
Farmers' Alliance wSIl be held on
Fudav,April 5th,1889, A full meet-
ing is requested as business of im-
portance is to bt considered. We
are not advieed as to jtbe place, but
suppose it will be the'Court House
in Wilson. j

Eevt?) Joa Mtrnday.
The Advance of week before

last npoke of the lecture of Rev (7)
Joe Mnnday in Wilson on the
previous Sunday. Ia oar report
of tile lecture we said: .

"We were not present when he
began .his lecture, bat what we
saw and heard of the Rev. Mr.
Mnnday moves as to say that we
believe he is a fraud and hypo-
crite of the first water. His Hec-
tare was the coarsest and most
disgusting we ever heard delivered
to an andience of respectable peo-
ple. There ia very little of the
true Christian gentleman in him,

4
MERCHANDISE BROKER.

AGENT FOR II. 8. MILLER fc CO'S.
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FOIl CASH OB Om TIME,

Meat,
. 8PRINC AND SUMMER

NOVELTIES.
CALL AROUND AND EXAMINE OUR PRETTYFlour, WOOLEN COOD8. SATiNrs ua..r,n.w

GINGHAMS, ZEPHYR CLOTH, &c, &c.
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GENERAL SUPPLIES
In Large Quantities will be sold Strictly on Commission.
theiTpplie" SAVE MONEY bv cal,lDS pn m trre purchasing

E.BARNES.
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S"At T. J. Gardner's old stand.

IS LN FULL BLAST.
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EMBROIDERY SILKS,

CLOTHING,
WE WILL MAKE THE SAME AXD SAVE YOU MOiEY.

PIECEGOODS
SOW ON EXHIBITION.

Hanan Shoes,

W. L. Douglas S3 Shoes,

Zeigler Bros. Shoes

ALWAYS ON HAND.
RESPECTFULLY,
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A Regular

.rglary.
Wednesday night of last week

the boldest robbery, perhaps, in the
history of T Uson was perpetrated.
The house of Dr. N. B. Harring
was entered and $90 in bills, some
specie, (two or three dollars) a gold
watch ana euin, a pocket knife.
and a case of surgical instruments
were stolen from, the Dr's. room.
The circumstances were as follows:
Dr. Herring went home abont.ll:30.
Hia room is on the second floor.
The hall lamp was bnrnning and he
entered his room, undressed and
retired without striking a light.
Bet ween twelve and one o'clock he
was aroused by a noise below as if
some one was leaving the house.
He stepped out into the hall way
and saw the front door open. .Slip-
ping back into his room his trunk
standing open attracted his atten
tion. Aa examination revealed
the losses already enumerated, all
the articles being removed from
the pockets of his clothes. The
trnnk key has been taken from his
pocket, and the trunk opened, but
the coutent8 had not been disturb-
ed. It was a bold and daring
burglary, and there is no cine to
the guilty, party or parties.

'Whyr.ct.

This little town is sitnated at the
terminus of the W. & V. W. R. R.,
about S miles Northwest from Red
Springs, in Robeson county. Dr.W.
J, Gilbert, of Fremont, N. G, who
is a large landholder in that sec-

tion, has erected saw mill, cotton
gin, store and workshops at Why-no- t,

and town lots will be sold at
reasonable prices to all who mean
business.

The locality is surrounded by the
finest long-lea- f pine forests, is
remarkable for healthfulness and
natural, resources are abundant.
With ttie completion of the R. R.
to oFnot, we expect to see a
thriving place in upper Robeson
There fs no section of our State
that possesses a more intelligent,
hieb-tope- people than this. We
are igld to note that railroad com
mna.ciition will soon be extended
to the good people there, and to
the enterprising Dr. Gilbert the
Chief wishes abundant success.
Scottish Chief.

We were glad to number Dr,
Gilbert among the friends of the
Advance and therefore regret his
departure. But we rejoice at the
evidences of his energy and enter
prise and our best wishes are with
him inhis new home.

Mr. Pearson Coming

We congratulate the people of
Wilspi upon the prospects ofse-curiugth- e

services of Evangelist
R. G. Pearson to hold a series of
meetings here next fall. No onej
familur with the results of his
work elsewhere can fail to hope
and jray that great good may be
accomplished here. Notwithstand
ing aljcriticisms the public, where- -

ever llr. Pearson nas peen.agree
m pronouncing him ah honest,
fcarlep. consecrated, and unselfish
inmisr ot the iiospei. tie mases
no niiiey bargain aud Jdoes not
soJicif any lunds, but leaves it
entirety to the people whom he
serve! to reoconmeud him as they
may pee fit to do so. Nothing
couldjbe freer from auything of a
fitianial contract than the letter
to Kef. R. P. Pell, which we pub-i-s- h

"bslow :

"STAiKViLLE, Miss, March 11. '89
'D1AB Br.o. Yours of Feb. 28th

is to d and contents note1.. If
thifihrches and people of Wilson
vW - eat and light the building yon
sif jt ot (tne liink), ana organize
afcrse union choir and supply the
c! with Gospel Hymns, and for

week beiore my arrival noia
jiratory services every nignr,
AI will agree to come lrom Tar- -

borplbout the Srd Sabbath in nd

hold you a ten days meet-
ing. The success of these meetings
depeids largely on the preparation,
and unless Wilson is willing to
maktfull and complete preparation,
I carnot agree to come.

"Yours in Christ,
'R. G. PeaESOn "

ing's Eeas:ns. -

hen our Senator, Dr. R. W.
gave his vote against the

oad Commission bill the bill
ted by the committee he

explained Lis vote. At his request
we give his reasons :

The provisions of the bill are
too rigorous and harsh, and exceed
what 1 think necessary for the ad-

vantage of the State or to protect
the farming and mercantile inter-
ests of the people. There was no
issue in my district during the can-
vass as to whether we should have
a Ktilroad Commission or not, and
I al free to exercise my best judg-
ment as an honest representative
of my constituency. My judgment
is, that the situation iu North
Carolina, now that we have the
Ittar-Stat- e Commerce Commission,
dots not require the passage of such
a rigorous measure. But little
freight or fares would he affected
by it, as the State Commission can-n- it

infringe on the power of the
National Commission to regulate
freight and fares going beyond
the limits of the State. The law'
new regnlatea the rates of tariff for
local traffic and makes them
proportional to the rates of
through traffic, and the through
catesraie under. the exclusive con-
trol of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Commission. The necessity for
Staite legislation is thus diminished
trbm what it may have been in

h cases some years back, and as
the freights and fares having
n diminished. I have heard no
satisfaction expressed of late by

ft people. The end in view is
Vig accomplished by the existing
tamission aud oy tne raiiroaus
mselves, and no great necessity
sts lor jnterterence. Tue. Dili

ates three offices at large salar-au- d

entails considerable expense
ich it is unnecessary to impose

bu the people. ' The people are
Duraeneu witu taxauou,it--

oar cuaritable and penal
ij titutions require more money
iilin we can raise for them, wnile

.I) disabled soldiers are asking
ic bread and attention, we can-riq- f

properly waste money on an
ieUsive Commission for which

ixe is apparently no need.';

A11 interested in having their
Lthes made to order will please

call and examine my line of spring
rmDles now ready for inspection

Having made arrangements with
a jarst-clas- 8 tailoring establishment

L readv to fill orders at short
notice. A perfect fit guaranteed
oi no sale.

A. Ueilbeoneb,
gent for Jacob Reid & Son's

- Tailoring Department,

said to walk half of every night,
bat he could do doable that amount
of work, if he wasn't afraid of the
morning air, and knew that Dr.
Ball's Congli Syrnp cared all kinds
of troublesome coughs and colds.

She stood at the gate in the late
Spring twilight, and when she said
good-by- e, she felt neuralgia kiss
her rosy cheek, bat she only smiled,
for she had Salvation Oil, the
greatest core on earth for pain.

DIED.
At his home in Rocky Mount,

Friday moining ot last week, In the
57th year of his age, Mr. James
Garvey, one of the oldest inhabi-
tants of that place and a respected
citizen.

On Tuesday morning, Feb. 2Cth',
in the town of Toisnot, the spirit
of Miss Eliza Edwards was wafted
on angels wings, across the dark
valley of death in o that lani of
everlasting life. The age of the
deceased was about 56 years. She
was bom and raised in Nash conn,
ty. At the time of her death she
was living with her niece, Mrs. H.
A. WiDstead. . We have known
her from our infancy and we know
she was a good woman. She had
been a member of the Methodist
church about four years, yet her
former life was as spotless and pure
as a pearl. The greatest ambition
of her life was to add to the enjoy-
ment of others and to serve her
God. Her suffering was long and
intense, but the sweet smile that
decked her placid face as she lay
quietly in the arms of death is
plain evidence that she was per-
fectly resigned to her Master's
call, and was satisfied she would
find a brighter, sweeter, home in
Heaven. She leaves a host of
friends and relatives to monrn her
lost. Her lifeless body now lies
beneath the cold clods in Cedar
Grove Cemetery. Her dear sweet
name still dwells with as. Her
happy soul lives with God. I am
joined by many in saying :

That another link la brokt--
In frtendRhip's RoUlen chain.

By the death of di-a- r aunt
God b'.em tho dear sweet name.

Her heart was as pure a crystal
Her eyes full of love.

She has bid adieu to earthly things
To dwell in heaven above.

Many a heart will ache with pain .

To hear of her sad death.
But hanpier indeed is she now

For we know she is at rest.
Twas hard for us to srive her up

Hut the Allwise God knew best.
So he took her from this sinful worldInto that land of Uliss.

Tes I wef know she sits In heaven
Around God's lo'.y throne.

And we hope to meet her there '
On resureotion'a morn.

J. T. W.

For the blood use B. B. B.
For scrofula, use B. B. B.
For catarrh, use B. B. B.
For rheumatism, use B. B. B.
For kidney troubles, use B. B. B
For eruptions, use B. B. B.
For all blood poison, use B. B. B
Ask your neighbor who has usfcd

B. B. 1$. of its merits. Get our
Book free, filled with certificates
of wonderful cures.

SEE "WH-A-- T

Mrs. Job Person's REMEDY

WILL DO FOR

Mfe I resale IrwMss!

Hopewell, P, O.,
Mecklenbarg Co., N. O.

Mks. Joe Person:
Madam: Four years ago I took a

violent cold, which in qnm-cy- ,

and after suffering almost death
eot relieved, but alas, the disease
was in my system, aud culminated
iu a womb trouole, which caused
me great suffering that winter and
spring. I could scarcely liag
around, and was often so miserable
I would pray to die. I begged my
husband to let me try vour Reme
dybe bought me one box and it
has made a perfect cure ot me. It
has also cured me of Indigestmn,
and furthermore, after the birth ol
fife of my childreu, I would nearly
lose the ue of my arms, and Buf
fered untold agony with Rheuma
tism and Neuralgia. I have not
been troubled witn either with ray
last two children. I keep a bottle
of the Remedy in the house all the
time, my husband says it is better
than a doctor. With all my other
children, I had great trouble with
them through dentition. 1 can
truthfully say, never did children
cut teath with so much ease and as
little trouble as my last two have.
Whenever I see auy sign of their
teething I commence taking the
Remedy, it keeps my stomach and
bowels regular and in a healthy
condition, and seems to have the
same effect on theirs. It is certain-
ly the best Tonic I ever tried, a lew
doses will brace me up and make
me feel like a new person. Yes,
publish any part of my letter that
will help your cause in the least. I
hate publicity, but if my experience
with the Remedy will be the means
of others trying it, I am willing for
the public to kno r 1 he good it has
done me and mine. May God bless
yon! I am,

Very Truly,

Mrs. Abnek Alexander.
Send for pamphlet containing

testimonials of cures made amoDg
our home people, and indorsements
by well-know- citizens and drug-
gist? of Xirth Carolina. Price
$1.00 'per bottle, ?.".00 per half
dozei? bottles. Wash 50 cents per
package, 8150 per half dozen
packages. For sale by all Druggists
and Dealers. Address,

tlr. Joe Person,
Kittrells, N. C.

W fa Ti:IS Mem

It is the Great Cosing Oat Saleof

TOWN LOT8 t the Pcrntg on the Wilson I

Fayettevtlle Uailroal, vi:
KF.NLY. HON DAY. Vnr-- lth. lv't.)'f. TI KS1. V. March I'.Uh.
FOPR OAKS. WElXKSIAY. M i h 20th,
TH'NN, THl'ltSUAY. March 21st,
JEKOME. V'KIDAY, March i2d

This Railroad runs throueh one of the bet
funninif sections In North Carolina, (iooil rich
clay nulwoil lands. Well f (Inptcl to all emps.
The Detwts or Towns are in Healthy localities
and are trrowintf more rapidly than any towns
in North Carolina.

THINK OF IT!!
One of them only two yrars old has over
thirt husim-s- s houses, three churees. on
rood school, two carriairo factorios. etc. Tna
merchanta are doioK Thriving Business.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
Pome to the Sale. Buy for cash or half cash

half twelve months, note for deterred payment
at 8 per cent. Ull paid.

Oive us electric lights in Wilson-- .

The days and nights are of equal

length now,

Tbo great need of WUson

l,eaiT freight rates.

The Miosioiiary Baptists have not
et securtu a pastor.

We have had some weather that
was very spring-iiK- e muc

I'itt'County Superior oiirt is in
. I. Tmlva f r r w

OKS'fll fi'IH wt'i'n, uuuf;- - wi'uiiui
'tireMdintr.
$ 1T.V farmer should raise
noulfrv snlucie til ior uitt own cuu- -

sun'.pti'"1 at 'east.
i Rats sems to be disturbing the
'equilibrium of brother Whichard of
the Greenville Herlector.

We We Wilson will stir herself
more in endeavoring to secure
manufacturing enterprises.'

The gardeners of the town have
been at work preparing for the

uuiiuer crop or vegetables.

f Electricity furnishes Goldsooro
best light known. Wilson

needs an electric light pbnt.
The Advance Job' Office doe3

only first class work and it
challenges any office to show better
work.

When yon are in town and have
a moment to spare drop into the
ADVANCE office. We will be glad
to see you.

Several Wilsoaian went to
Goldsooro on Wednesday night of
last week to hear the "Merchant
of Venice" nlased.

More oats have been planted by
our farmers this season than for
years, we learn. This is a splendid
sign lor future prosperity.

Nine candidates fof church
membership were received into
the Methodist Church last Sunday
morning, after receiving the ordi-
nance of baptism.

A canniug factory could be
started in Wilson for $1500 and
it wifl do .a good busiuess. Oh!
lor a better spirit of . enterprise
that will strike out in a new place."

A manufacturing enterprise that
would give employment to one
hundred hands would be of more
value to the town than several
large merchandise establishment.

A more perfect and entrancing
moonlight, night than. last Sunday's
was never seen. But that is no
just excuse for a --young man to
stroll across the railroad trestle,
and all alone. Who was he f

Will electric lights pay? We
propose to show iu a short time
how it would be a saving to our
town to invest in them. Meantime
you agitate the question; talk it,
either for or against, and see the
marty reasons the croakers can
give lot not investing. More
anon.

We do not believe1 there is an
Alliance in t he Srate that works
more rmgtMiiallv than doea the
Wilson (Jo inty Farmers Alliance.
The meuib 'vship of this Alliance
are of our best ami most properous
farmers. The Alliance meets in
regular . monthly meeting ou the
first Friday iu each month.

As a beautiful, perfect day what
was the "matter with last Sunday.
If we owed a man one exquisite,
delightful day, 'nd. he would not
accept last Sunday in payment, we
would sen 1 him the ADVANCE for
a whole year as a punishment for
such audacity. But seriously,
reader, did you pause to thank the
Great Ruler for such a blessing T

Last Monday afreruoon Mr.
Kichixd Taylor, a mecuauic em-- ,

plojed in the Carriage Factory of
Hackney Bros., had the misfortune
to get his band caught in some, of
the machinery and terribly mash-
ed. Medical attention was given
by Dr. Iljning and he is doing
well. The Advance is truly sor-
ry, for he is b, worthy citizen, and
hopes for his rapid recovery.

The tact that the, past several
isoues otthe Advance especially
the last two -- have been better
than usual is, due to the fact that
nearly all the local work and con
siderable of the other departments
was done by our Mr. C. F. Wilson.
We believe the readers of this
paper are to be congratulatad that
we have so excellent an assistant
in our labors to give the people a
good newspaper.

Col. W. L. Faison, Corresponding
Secretary of the State Trucker's
Association, in a letter informs' ns
that every point heard from save
oue favors Clinton as the place for
holding the Association. There-
fore the Association will meet in
Clinron on the 4th and tth of
April, (Thursday and Friday ) 1889.
lLeduced rates have been granted
by "the Atlantic Coast Line and it is
expected other lines will folpw tiie
example. - v

At tbye stockholder's meeting of
the llocky Mount Fair Association
held in Rocky Mount some time
since it was decided to hold
the Fair this ear November 13th,
14th and loth. We see that Mr.
J. D. Odom was elected Chief
Marshal. A most worthy selection
in every respect. Mr. Odom will
reflect credit upon the association
by his gentlemanly bearing and
eourteors demeauouo. The Ad-
vance has always taken a special
interest hi the efforts of thes. peo-
ple to make , their Fair a success
and it now stands ready to serve
them as heretofore.

A ;!ciidid rule: At an
teeiuli livrti,.hiy" party bv ? New
Ilaiiipsli'i'e ludv every article of
the elaborate supper, from bread
and butter to eheese and cake, was
made with her own bauds. In an-
swer to a question vas to how Abe
kept so vigorous and healthy, this
reply was given, according to the
report iu the Christian Register :

'li.v never allowing1 myself to fret
over things I cauuat help; by
tak.ng a nap and sometimes two,
very day o" my life ; by never

taking my washing, ironing and
taking to bed with me; and by
"'ling all the various wheels of a
busy life with an implicit faith that
there is a brain aud heart to this
re.tt universe, and tuat I could

trust them both'
Syrup of Figs
Is N'atrue's own true laxative. It
is the most easily taken, and the
most effective remedy known to
Clause 'the System when Bilions
"'' Costive; to dispel Headaches,
Colds, and Fevers ; to cure

Indigestion, Piles,
c- - Manufactured only by 'the

California Fig Syrup Company, San
raucisco, Cal. Try it. For Bale

byJS.M.Kadal. tf.

RICES.

Assigned- -

Monday morning itj was rumored
upon our streets that Mr.. W. B..
Bridgers, who run a saloon on
Tai I i'oro street, had; made an as-

signment. An examination prov-
ed the rumor to lie true Mr, 11.
C. Jackson is assignee, After pro
viding (or the expenses f closing
out the business, j commissions,
attorney fees, etcr, 1 the following
are preferred ; First, all debts
due State, county and town; second,
an operraccoiiut of 50 due Wooten
&. Stevens, and also one otJ85 due
G. D.Green & Co ; third.Venable &
Hyman, N. X. Mr 200. The
remaining creditors; came in pro
rata.

An Excellent Man.
Last Sunday morning and night

the pulpit of the Baptist Church
waa occupied by Ret. O. A. Wood
son, of Beaufort. This gentleman
made quite a favorable impression
upon tnose who neara him. lie is
a clear, deep thinker a rapid reas--
oner, and full et patios and the
Spirit of the Master. '.'Compari
sons are odious" "or we would
say his sermons! wera the
best preached in j then- - Baptist
Church here for the past twelve
months. He is a practical,earnest,
consecrated christian gentleman
and pours his soul through his lips
m nis appeal to man's better na-
ture. As yet the j Baptists have
called no one to fill the vacancy in
their pastorate. M.

To Stop Cholera. .j

3lr. b. v . Joyner a prosperous
farmer of the Beaveif Dam section
of Pitt county, has been telling the
Greeuville Keflector how to pre
vent the spread of hog cholera.
He says when the disease appears
he kills the sick hogls and has them
buried, thus preventing a spread of
the disease. Threei dirTerent times
he has tried this with good results.
every trace of the disease diap
pearing when the sicjk hogs are put
out ot the way. Heliays it always
pays to follow this'iplau and check
the disease. The siek hogs running
at large spread the disease, and
the effort to cure the aick animals
aud get them healthy even, if it
succeeds always costs more than
they are worth. At first glance
this seems a costly cure; but upon
mature reflection it is cheaper atter
all. Let some of our Wilson coun-
ty farmers try .this, ajad report
progress. The Advance would
gladly pujblish t'-i-

e rlesult.

Director's Meeting- - j.

The Directors of the Wilson
Cotton Mills held a?meeting Wed
nesday night ot last week-.- . Mr. W.
P. Simpson, Cashief of the Bank-
ing House of Branch & Co., was
elected Secretary ,and Treasure r.
lie is a man of superior capabili-
ties and will make: an admirable
officer; Mr. James.JMcDonald was

superintendent and
his salary iucreaseo a just compli-
ment to a . wortby; officer. The
President was empowered to
purchase such additional machin-
ery as the increasing business of
the Mills demandect. The former
Secretary, Mr. J. W. GulicK,, was
compelled to give.; up his position
on account of ill health occasioned
by a wound received in the late
war. . lie has made a moct excel
lent 6flicer,and duripg bis stay here
ha has won many friends by his
genuine worth jand estimable
character. He goes back to Golds
boro, his former home. The Ad-
vance is sorry to Ipse such a man
from our midst, fand the good
wisnes of our entire community go
with him. i
Dr. J. J. Lawrence I

Thel familiar face of Dr. J. J.
Lawrenoe, of St. Louis, Jhas been
seen on our streets, lor several
days past, and he has received, at
the hands of his pid friends, a very
cordial greeting. The success of
the Doctor in his new home, has
been truly phenomenal, within a
few years, he hasamassed a fort-
une of more than a million; of dol
lars. Ihis enormous . income is
derived from the! sale of his pro-
prietary medicines', his work as a
specialist, on several lines of
practice, and his publication, The
Medical Brief, which has attained,
m this country, and Eorope, an
enormous circulation. It is sur-
prising, that amid1 this complexity
of interests,. thej Doctor should
find any time for relaxation or
travel, and yet tiis vacation ram
bles cover the continent. Wilson
will always revert; with pleasure, to
the fact, tnat it was once his home.
and a he is now in the prime of
life, and robust liealth, it would be
nrenosterous to predict to what
eminence, he. as a scientest and
man of wealth i destined to at
tain. .

Jurors.
The following is a list of the

names drawn for Jurors at the
June term of Wilson Superior
Court.f which convenes Monday,
June 3rd, 1089: f

Wilson. John P. Clark, G. H
Wainwright, Frank Rountree",
John W. Gardner. 11. II. Hutchin
son. W. B. Joylier, F. D. Massey,
Spencer Daniel, Moses Dew, L.'H
Fulcher, John D. jWillfams, George
Amerson. t

Black CEEEKi Redding Lau-eas- te

Perry Bass, Amos Hays,
E. J. Bass, Nathasi Basa.

Cross Roads- - Ruffin Uawly,
Jacob Danivl. j

Speing HiLi..-4-Gree- n W. Wat-
son, Stephen J. ""Peele, Henry
Kirb.y, Robert iDraper, ; G. W.
Barnes, John Hi Beufrow, Robin-
son H. !Raper, j

Old Fields Raymond Eatman,
C. F? Finch, S.R.: Farmer

Toisnot. W, ;C. Nichols, Fred
Page, R. S. Well. John R. Deans,
Haywood II. Winstead, W. H,
Adams, W. W. Winstead.

Gabdner's Beni. Barnes, K.
L. Moore, London Woodird.

Saratoga. Jihn T. Moore,
John Hinson. Gray Ellis. '

Stantonsijueg. Eli Ilarrell,
J, Bj vVbeeler, J. N Peacock, W.
H. Applewhite. y

: -

Persons wishing to improve their
memories or strengthen their pow-

er of attention should send to
Prof. Loisette, 237 Fifth Ave., N-Y- .,

tor his prospectus post free, as
advertised in another column.

I)rPAl (ll'nrrhama f O . .1

aud he seems to be a man who is
in ministry simply to make a
living easily, without hard, honest
labor. Our people generally con-
demn his "lecture" as bad &i!t
revolting to every sense of decency
and honor. The impression is
prevalent here that Mr. Monday
did more harm than good by his
visit."

Mr. Mnnday read oar article at
Tarboro,we see from the Southerner,
and attacked as, threatening as
with indictment or Buic for libel.
He entertained his audience there
largely by abuse of the Advance,
we should judge from the report
given by brother Powell.

The ADVANCE used strong words
of condemnation in regard to Mr.
Mnnday because we believed he
deserved to be condemned. And
we believed so first, from his irrever
ent nngodly demeanor. He looked,
walked, talked and acted like
a "tough." His demeanor towards
his wife at the hotel was coarse and
unfeeling. His consumption of
wine at the dinner table waa pro
digious and he advised the use of
whisky in his lecture. He has evi
dently studied alKhe coarser side
of Sam Jones and has appropriated
to nis own use all the coarseness
Mr. Jones uses, and exhibits none
of the genuineness and beauty that
relieves the sermons of the Georgia
divine from these blemishes. Mr,
Mnnday sees only the success the
money returns that has crowned
Sam Jones' efforts and he, attribut
ing success to bis coarse and in
delicate tests and losing sight of
the depth of feeling and earnest
ness of purpose of Mr. Jones, evi
dently goes out to make money in
a similar manner. We repeat that
we believe Mr. Mnnday to be a
coarse, bad msn, who haa prosti-
tuted the religion of the Lord Jesus
Christ to the ignoble end of "keep
ing meal in the gum."

e disiifce to speas ot any man
in this way, tnt we believe duty
demands it. . We believe the effect
of the coarse and indecent lectures
of this man, who, without the least
evidence of shame, boasts that he
was drunk for three years, are
damaging the cause of religion.
We believe people in other towns
should be warned against him and
we hope the brethren of the pwss
will pass him along.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. B. F, Briggs is iu Raleigh
on business.

Miss Bettie Wells is visiting
friends in Greenville.

Mra Alex Quails is visiting her
brother ia Rocky Mount, Mr. Geo
Parker.

T. B. Taylor, Esq., of Rocky
Mount, - was in town a day or two
this week.

Mrs. B. W. Uargrave, of Rocky
Mount, is on a visit to her mother,
Mrs. H. B. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Oettinger,
of Baltimore, are Visiting their
sons, Messrs. J. and D. Oettinger.

Mrs. Thos. Parker, who has
been on a visit to her daughter at
Battleboro, returned home Monday.

Mr. E. Young, of ; the enter- -
pising hrm of Yonng Bros.
Dunn, N. C, was in town a few days
this week.

C. H. Harris Esq. one of the
editors of the Rocky Mount Phoe-
nix called to see us a few days
since.

Mrs. J. T, Graves and Miss
Fannie Graves returned home
this week from a visit to relatives
atSalma.

Mnt. E. Kosenthal, of Alexandria
Va., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Jonas Oettinger.

Mr. J. T. Ed wards returned last
night from St- - Louis, We are
always glad to see "Jake'' home
as he is a universal favorite with
every body. v

Mr. W. F. Barker of Baltimore
the clever and very gentlemanly
representative of the Mutual Life
Insurance Co., was in town a few
days this week.

Prof. Dred Peacock, of Greens-
boro, spent a few days in Wilson
this week. He is looking well and
his many frieuds were glad to see
him once more- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Roberts, of
Anniston, Ala., have been in town
during the past week. They are
stopping with the father of Mrs.
Roberts, A. Branch Esq.

A former resident of Wilson,
Mr. J. L. Friar, who haa resided
in Weldon for the past six vears,
has returned and will make Wilson
hia permaneut home. The Ad-
vance ia glad to welcome him back.

Mr. J. R. Peacock, a Wilson
county boy, but now of St. Lonis,
Mo., has been in town for the past
several days. The Advance is
glad to learn that hia labor has
been successful and that he is doing
so well.

Mr. J. Oettinger, senior meniber
of the popular and enterprising
firm of J. & D. Oettinger, left
yesterday morning for the Northern
markets. we teei satisneci tnat
our readers will find it to their
interest to visit their mammoth
double stores later on and inspect
their well selected line.

31ARR1ED.

At the residence of tho bride's
parents, near Fremont, w ednes-da- y

of last week, Mr. George
Woodard to Miss Estella Morns,
daughter of Mr, J. J. Morris,
Albert Aycock, Esq., omciating,

' In Rocky Mount Sunday morn- -

ing.Mr. Joa. Farmer was in uried to
Miss Carrie Pierce, Rev.1 J. W.
Powell, officiating. The happy
couple came down to Wilson on

the afternoon train and are stop.
Dins at the Briggs Hotel. The
erooui is the efficient operator of
the A. C. L. stationed at the junc-
tion three miles below town. The
hride i one of Rocky Monut's

daughters, admired for her
v'-- j 7

many womanly graces. (

To theso couples the Advance
extends best and sincerest good
wishes.

i rt- - T;r;r..w-.,u-'on- u l- -i : -- ,c- J"es u Combs for:nLVJr,r?ll
,f Gents' Blue Crush Hat. fo'r 0 cU, worf; - UeVT LdSButtoned Boots for IL70. sold elsewhe.e at' 2.7.-- wl ntZpair of them ; i uase 6 to J Full Stock half d.uhi. . M,-- ' si... r'.

S e.w Lot of Jewel.-- y, Ear Bobs, Breast Pins, ScarfButtons just received, at half price: Note Paper 3cuK,nlniu ..' ..I. 7
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CASH CATCIIKSTIIK IMKCJAIXS.

Cash Kacket Store,
3NEARLY

BRANCH & CO.,

VVilsou, N. C
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT THE ACCOUNTS

Individuals, Firms, Banks and Correspond-- .

ents Generally.
Deposits Received Subject to Check at Sight.

p

r

S3

merest Allowed on Special Deposits If
Left for a Stipulated Time. Ex-

change Bought and Sold.
Collections Made on all Available Points.

INVJBSTJIEXT
. 'DEPA. itT.lI SiXT.Alr:i m rrun an experience oi iwenty

we nave iue oest iacini:es ior making Saf and Prniiht. ln.i.i.or lrusiees, Auministrarors, Uuardiana. Ac., desiring the aameflnr "Rant In a 1 Iaiiuh ia an nr.fi . : i- - t j . r . . .
fl, 4. .... .

" n uv.. uuuiim
vauit is one oi aiarvin s latest Improved Chilled Steel Burglar Proof
oaten.

CP All business entrusted with us
Strict Confidence.

t Judicial Sale.
Under decree of the Punerior Court of Wilnon
Vunty. rendered at February Term. tn

Ihe civil action entitled C. H. Glover, ilm r.il
h uof Bennett Flowers, dee d v J.S. FUiwern
ct als. theunders trneil. as (.ommiwion-r- . will

.n rueeaay. June ttn. inkct or land unrur
in said county, described as follows (in a trut
iced trom uennett l- lower to Alfn.-- Thomp
son, "econled in the Kintor oMice of Uson
county in Book S. pair ST and tuy. a tract "a-l- -

Joinlnir tne lands ot A isoy Mott. J. M. Tarl'T
Hnd others, on tho watery pronir f I.lttle
Swamn. containinnTTH a n-- mora or lesO the
Place wnere said Hcnnett F lowers formerly n--
xi.led JAtXU BA1TI.K. otn r.
Men 14lh, lHm), Bunn Itaitio. Attvs

NOTICE.
Hereafter the office of tie

son Cotton Mills" will he la the
Banking House of Brauc'i & Co.

All persons having buHir.e" with
the mills, will please bear tUi-- t in
mind.

W. P. Simpson. Sec. and Treaa.
Wilson Cotton Mills.

March 20th, 1889.


